Credit River Township Board Meeting - Monday, December 6, 2010 – 6pm

Agenda

Call to Order, Pledge of Allegiance

1 Approve or amend Agenda

2 Consent Agenda
   1) Approve November 3, 2010 board meeting notes
   2) Approve October 2010 Treasurer Report
   3) Approve November 2010 Developer’s Escrow Report

3 Resident Open Forum

4 Scott County Erosion and Sediment Control Program information session

5 Scott County Parks and Trails information session

6 Old Business
   1) CSTS Ordinance for tank testing
   2) Scott Co. Subdivision Ordinance – length of permanent cul-de-sacs
   3) Scott Co. Township Association (SCTA) report
   4) Legends Club and Heritage Links 2011 liquor licenses
   5) Prior Lake Fire Contract update
   6) Krieger – Oak Grove update
   7) Sign reflectivity – signage to be used throughout the Township
   8) City of Savage JPA update
   9) CSTS Budget update
   10) SCALE report
   11) Cress View Letter of Credit

7 Engineer’s Report
   1) Stonebridge update
   2) Final payment for Whitewood Avenue and Birch Road

8 Road Report
   1) Hills of Credit River road project
   2) Repair updates

9 Treasurer’s Report
   1) Transfer funds
   2) Budget review process proposal
   3) Consolidating accounting funds
   4) CD renewal authority
   5) Treasurer Report monthly review process update

10 Clerk’s Report
   1) Scott County HHW facility
   2) Resident letter regarding guard rail
   3) Final 2011 meeting schedule

11 New Business
   1) Discuss E. 180th Street Right of Way
   2) Attorney billing
   3) Tree Removal Ordinance
   4) Mediacom Transaction Consent Resolution
   5) March election information

12 Review and Pay Bills

13 Adjourn